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AFTER having got out of you every thing you can conveniently
fpare, I fcorn to trefpafs upon your generous nature, and there-

" fore muft ingenuoufly confefs to you, that I know no more of the Philo-
" fopher's ftone than you do. I ftiall only teil you for your comfort, that
" I never yet could bubblea blockhead out of his mony. They muft be
" men of wit and parts who are for my purpofe. This made me apply
" my felf to a perfon of your wealth and ingenuity. How I have fuc-
« ceeded, you your felf can beft teil.

Tour humble fervaut to command,
Thomas White.

" I have locked up the laboratory, and laid the key under the door.
I was very much fliocked atthe unworthy treatment ofthis man, and

not a little mortified at my difappointment, though not fo much for what
Imy felf, as what the publick, fuffered by it. I think however Ifought
to let the world know what I defigned for them, and hope that fuch of
my readers who find they had a lhare in my good intentions, will accept
of the will for the deed.

N ° 167. Tueßay, September22.

Fata v 'mm mvement ----------- Virg.

TH E following ftory is ktely tranflated out of an Arablan manu-
fcript, which I think has very much the turn of an oriental tale,
and as it has never before been printed,. I queftion not but it will

be acceptable to my reader.
The natne of Helim is ftill famous through all the eaftern parts of the

world. He is called among the Terßans, even to this day, Helim the
great phyfician. He was acquainted with all the powers of fimples, un-
derftood all the influences of the ftars, and knew the fecrets that were en-
graved-on:the feal of Solomonthe fon of David . Helim was alfo gover-
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nor of the black palace, and chief of the phyficians to Alnarefchin the

great King of Terßa.
Alnarefchin was the moft dreadful tyrant that ever reigned in his

country. He was of a fearful, fulpicious and cruel nature , having put to
death upon very flight jealoufies and furmifes fiveand thirty of his Queens,,
atid above twenty fons whom he fufpefted to have confpired againft
his Hfe. Being at length wearied with the exercife of fo many cruelties
in his own family, and fearing le£t the whole race of Caliphs fhould be

entirely loft, he one day fent for Helim, and fpoke to him after
this manner. Helim, faid he, / have long admired thy great wiß
dorn, and retlred way of living . I ßoall now fhow thee the en-
tire confidence which Iplace in thee. I have only two ßns remaining^
who areyet but infants . It is my deßgn that thou take them home with
thee, and educate them as thy own. Train them up in the humble unam-
bitious purßuits after knowledge. By this means fhall the line of Caliphs
be preßerved, and my children fucceed after me, without afpiring to my
throne whilfl I amyet alive . The words of my Lord the King fhall be

obeyed, faid Helim. After which he bowed, and went out of the King's

prefence. He then received the children into his own houfe, and from
that time bred them up with him in the ftudies of knowledge and virtue.

The young Princes loved and refpecled Helim as their father, and made
fuch improvements under him, that by the age of one and twenty they
were inttrufted in all the learningof the Eaß . The name of the eldelt
wasIbrahim , and of the youngeft Abdallah . They lived together in fuch

a perfeft a friendfhip, that to this day it is faid of intimate friends, that
they live together like Ibrahim and Abdallah . Helim had an only child
who was a girl of a fine foul, and a moft beautiful perfon . Her father
omitted nothing in her education* that might make her the moft accom-

plifh'd woman of her age. As the young princes were in a manner ex-
cluded from the reft of the world , they frequently converfed with this

lovely virgin, who had been brought up by her father in the fame courfe
of knowledge and of virtue . Abdallah, whofe mind was of a fofter turn
than that of his brother , grew bydegrees fo enamoured ofher eonver-
fation, that he did not think he lived when he was not in Company with
his beloved Baifora , for that was the name of the maid. The fame of

her beauty was fo great, that at length it came to the ears of the King,
who pretending to vifit the young princes his fons, demanded of Helim-
the fight of Baifora his fair daughter . The King was fo enflamed with
her beauty and behaviour, that he fent for Helim the next morning,. and
sold him it was now his defign to recompence him for all his faithful fer-

vkes ;.
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vices ; and that in order to it, he intended to make his daughter Queen
of Terßa . Helim, who knew very well the fate of all thofe unhappy
women who had been thus advanced, and could not but be privy to the
leeret love whieh Abdallah bore his daughter , Far be it , laid he, from
the King of Perria to contaminate the blood of the Caliphs, and join him-
felf in marriage with the daughter of his Thyßcian . The King, how-
ever, was fo impatient for tuen a bride, that without hearing any exeufes,
he immediately ordered Baifora to be fent for into his prefence, keeping
the father with him, it order to make her fenfible of the honour which
he defigned her. Baifora , who was too modelt and humble to think
her beauty had made iüch an impreffion on the King, was a few mo-
ments after brought into his prefence as he had commanded.

She appeared in the King's eye as one of the virgins of Taradife,
But upon hearing the honour which he intended her, (Tie fainted away,
and feil down as dead at his feet. Helim wept, and after having reco-
vered her out of the trance into which Ihe was fallen, reprefented to the
King, that fo unexpe&ed an honour was too great to have been commu-
nicated to her all at once ; but that, if he pleafed, he would himfelf
prepare her for it . The King bid him take his own way, and difmiffed
him. Baifora was conveyed again to her father 's houfe, where the
thoughts of Abdallah renewed her affliftion every moment ; infomuch
that at length fhe feil into a raging fever. The King was informed of her
condition by thofe that faw her. Helim finding no other means of extri-
eating her from the difficulties fhe was in, after having compofed her
mind, and made her acquainted with his intentions, gave her a potion,
which he knew would lay her alleep for many hours ; and afterwards, in
all the feeming diftrefs of a difconfolate father, informed the King Ihe
was dead. The King, who never let any fentiments of humanity come
too near his heart, did not much trouble himfelf about the matter,;
however , for his own reputation , he told the father, that fince dt was
known through the Empire that Baifora died at a time when he defigned
her for his bride, it was his intention that fhe fhould be honoured as iueh
.after her death, that her body lliould be laid in the Black Palace, among
thofe of his deceafed Queens.

In the mean time Abdallah, who had heard of the King's defign, was
not lefs afflicied than his beloved Baifora , As for the feveral circum-
ltances of his diftrefs, as alfo how the King was informed of an irreco-
verable diftemper into which he was fallen, they are to be found at length
ia the hiltory of Helim. It lhall fuffice to acquaint my Reader , that He¬

lim,
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lim, forae days after the fuppofed death of his daughter , gave the Prince
a potion of the fame nature with that which had laid afleep Baifora.

It is the cuftom among the Terßans , to convey in a private manner
the bodies of all the Royal Family, a little after their death, into the
Black Palace ; which is the repofitory of all who are defcended from the
Caliphs, or any way allied to them . The chief Phyfician is alvvays Go-
vernor of the Black Palace, it being his office to embalm and preferve
the holy family after they are dead, as well as to take care of them while
they are yet living. The Black Palace is fo called from the colour of the
building, which is all of the fineft polifhed black marble. There are al-
ways burning in it five thoufand everlafting lamps. It has alfo a hundred
folding doors of ebony, which are each of them watched day and nighc
by a hundred Negroes, who are to take care that no body enters, belides
the Governor.

Helim, after having conveyed the body of his daughter into this repo¬
fitory, and at the appointed time received her out of the fleep into which
flie was fallen, took care fome time after to bring that of Abdallah into
the fame place. Baifora watched over him, tili fuch time as the dofe he
had taken loft its effeft. Abdallah was not acquainted with Helim's de-
fign when he gave him this fleepy potion . It is impofiible to defcribe
the furprize , the joy, the tranfport he was in at his firft awaking . He
fancied himfelf in the retirements of the bleffed, and that the fpirit of
his dear Baifora , who he thnught was juft gone before him, was the firft
who came to congrätulate his arrival. She foon informed him of the
place he was in, which, notwithftanding all its horrors , appeared to him
more fweet than the bower of Mahomet, in the Company of his Baifora.

Helim, who was fuppofed to be taken up in the embalming of the bo¬
dies, viiited the place very frequently . His greateft perplexity was how
to get the lovers out of the gates, being watched in fuch a manner as I
have before related . This confideration did not a little difturb the two
interred lovers. At length Helim bethought himfelf, that the firft day of
the füll Moon , of the month Tizfa , was near at hand . Now it is a re¬
ceived tradition among the Terßans , that the fouls of thofe of the Roy¬
al Family, who are in a ftate of blifs, do, on the firft füll Moon after their
deceafe, pafs through the eaftern gate of the Black Palace, which is there-
fore called the gate of Taradiß , in order to take their flight for that
happy place. Helim therefore having made due preparations for this
night, dreffed each of the lovers in a robe of azure filk, wrought in the
fineit looms of Terfia , with a long train of linnen whiter than fnow, that

floated
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floated on the ground behind them. Upon Abdallah's head he fixe-d a
Wreath of the greeneft mirtle, and on Ba/ßra 's a garland of the frefheftJrofes. Their garments were fcented with the richeft perfumes of Arabia.Having thus prepared every thing, the füll Moon was no fooner up, andfhining in all its brightnefs, but he privately opened the gate of Tara-diß , and fhut it after the fame manner, as foon as they had pafled throughit. The band of Negroes, who were pofted at a little diftance from thegate, feeing two fuch beautiful apparitions, that fhowed themfelves to ad-vantage by the light of the füll Moon, and being ravifhed with the odourthat flowed from their garments, immediately concluded them to be the
ghofts of the two perfons lately deceafed. They feil upon their faces as
they pafled through the midft of them, and continued proftrate on the
earth tili fuch time as they were out of fight. They reported the nextday what they had feen; but this was looked upon, by the King himfelf,and moft others, as the compliment that was ufually paid to any of thedeceafed of his family. Helm had placed two of his own mules at abouta mile's diftance from the black temple, on the fpot which they had a-greed upon for their rendezvous. He here met them, and conduftedthem to one of his own houfes, which was fituated on mount Kkacan.
The air on this mountain was fo very healthful, that Helim had formerlytranfported the King thither, in order to recover him out of a long fitof ficknefs; which fucceeded fo well that the King made him a prefentof the whole mountain, with a beautiful houfe and gardens that were on
the top of it. In this retirement lived Abdallah and Baifora. Theywere both fo fraught with all kinds of knowledge, and poifefled with fo
conftant and mutual a paflion for each other, that their folitude never
lay heavy on them. Abdallah applied himfelf to thofe arts which were
agreeable to his manner of living, and the fituation of the place, info-much that in a few years he converted the whole mountain into a kindof garden, and covered every part of it with plantations or fpots offlowers. Helim was too good a father to let him want any thing thatmight conduce to make his retirement pleafant.

In about ten years after their abode in this place the old King died,and was fucceeded by his fon Ibrahim^ who, upon the fuppofed deathof his brother, had been called to court, and entertained there as heir
to the Terßan empire. Though he was for fome years inconfolable forthe death of his brother, Helim dürft not truft him with the fecret,
which he knew would have fatal confequences, fhould it by any means
(Come to the knowledge of the old ICing. Ibrahim was no fooner mounted

[O
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to the throne , but He lim fought after a proper opportunity of making a
difcovery to him, which he knew would be very agreeable to fo good-
natured and generous a Prince . It fo happened, that before Helim found
fuch an opportunity as he defired, the new King Ibrahim , having been
feparated from his Company in a chafe, and almofl fainting with heat
and thirft, faw himfelf at the foot of mount Khacan ; he immediately
afcended the hill, and Coming to Helim's houfe demanded fome refrefh-
ments. Helim was very luckily there at that time, and after having fet
before the King the choiceft of wines and fruits, finding him wonderfully
pleafed with fo feafonable a treat , told him that the beit part of his en-
tertainment was to come, upon which he opened to him the whole hi-
ftory of what had paft. The King was at once aftoniflied and tranfported
at fo ftrange a relation , and feeing his brother enter the room with Bai¬
fora in his hand, he leaped off from the Sopha on which he fat, and
cried out it is he ! it is my Abdallah ! - having faid this he feil upon
his neck and wept . The whole Company, for fome time, remained filent,
and Ihedding tears of joy. The King at length, after having kindly re-
proachedHelim for depriving him fo long of fuch a brother , embraced
Balfira with the greateft tendernefs , and told her, that flie fhoujd now
be a Queen indeed , for that he would immediately make his brother
King of all the conquered nations on the other fide the Tygris. He eafily
difcovered in the eyes of our two Iovers, that inftead of being tranfport¬
ed with the offer, they preferred their prefent retirement to empire. At
their requeft therefore he changed his intentions , and made them a pre¬
fent of all the open country as far as they could fee from the top of
mount Khacan. Abdalla continuing to extend his former improvements,
beautified this whole profpeä with groves and fountains, gardens and
feats of pleafure, tili it became the moit delicious fpot of ground within
the empire, and is therefore called the garden of Terßa . This Caliphy
Ibrahim, after a long and happy reign, died without children , and was
fucceeded by Abdallah, a fon of Abdallah and Baifora . This was that
KingAbdallah who afterwards fixed the Imperial refidence upon mount
Khacan, which continues at this time to be the favourite palace of the
Terfian empire.

Vol . IV. The
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